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The Adventure of tne: us out. itoinm nimm on tne step

Second Stain.
(Continued.)

up
countable stared

"flood be
face. Holmes

hla flnjrer on his replaced hla hand
in jjjj lT(Ult pot-jte-t ami burst out

-- wny, It la eimp7e enonph. The two " " d.n 'JlT'li
talna did ram-pon- d, but the carpet "Eclltr said he. "Come.

Watson, the curtain rlns up for thekas been turned round. Aa It was
aqnare and unfastened It waa easily ou wl" Kt0.hf?r

that there will be no war.

The offlclal police dont need you. J""1 ll?ZmJ tZnTclZr
Mr. Holmes, to tell them thatth'1!""bare been turned round. the

" 'J ""JS .7, i,
Sat'a clear enough, for the atalna He "miM.ti JfWon. that the harewr-- h ,,if t, n w

ds way. But what I want to know
Who shifted the carpet and why r. . , . .

" " .

i someming nia

alrr'

Hps,

" " beau a very oly Incident,
jaitetnent. M m,nd nllM wlth admiration for

-- Look here, Lestrade- ,- aald he, "has extroriiMry ,usn.
hat constable tn the passage been In ,.you h,Te ,re(, r crieA

; f th PiaC " th tlm'r "Hardly that, Watn. There ara
"Yea, he baa." aouia poluta which are aa dark aa erer.
nVeJI. take my advice. Examine him But w hT M Iuuoh ti,Ht tt wtn

arefully. Don't do It before na. We ll our OWQ faun we cannot get the
wait here. Too take him Into the back w w, g,, ttrniKht to WTjIte-oot-

Ton'll be more likely to get a ha tirTac BBa brln the matter to a
aoufesalon out of htm alone. Aak him bMj
kew be dared to admit people and leave I

whon wc arrlre.l at the residence of
them alone In this room. Dont ak th Euro,,n wvretary It waa for
htm If he has done It Take It for jjy HiWa xrelawney Hope that Sher-arante-

Tell him you know aorue one (K.k HolmMI nqirwi. we were shown
has bean here. Press him. Tell him ,uta tl)0 luor;Ilk. r,H,m.
that a fall confession la his only chance I ..Mr Holmes." sail tllo lady, aud her
f foralreness. Do exactly what I tell I

faco n llnk wUh hor in.tiKtintlon.y0" i "this hiirely most unfair aunl uneu- -
--By Geonre. lf he knows 111 have It oroUtl ,11) )U your part. I desired, aa I

ntofhimT cried Leatrade. He darted i,;,ve , : .iii;.tl. to kwp my visit to
Into the hall, and a few moments later TOU . t. i0;t niy husband nhoul.t
kls bullying voice aouuded from the tbiu!). , j ;, intnuilnif hla af-ka- k

room. , fi;-s- .
.n-- i you compromise me by

"New. Watson. nowT cried nolmes comit:: lio:v and so showiu.u that there
with frencied eajferness. All the de- - are ln:;ness relations U'twiH'u
nonlacal force of the man masked be- - rufortunutely. madam. I had uo
bind tbat listleaa manner burst out In possible alternative. I have been com- -

a paroxysm of energy. He tore the
drugget from the floor and In an tn-ta-

waa down on his hands and
knees clawing at each of the squares
f wood beneath It. One turned side-

ways as be dug hU nails Into the edge
f It. It blnged back like the lid of a

box. A small black cavity opened be
neath It Holmes plunged his eager
hand Into It and drew it out with a
bitter snarl of anger and disappoint-
ment It was empty.

"Quick, Wataon, quick! Get It back
again!" , The wooden lid was replaced,
and the drugget had only just been
drawn straight when Lestrade's voice
was beard In the passage. He found
Holmes leaning languidly against the
mantelpiece, res.'gned and patient en-
deavoring to conceal his irrepressible
yawns.

"Sorry to keep you waiting. Mr.
Holmes. I can see that yon are bored
to death with the whole affair. Well,
he baa confessed, all right Come In
here, Macrherson. Let these gentle- -

men hear of your most Inexcusable !

conaucr.
The big constable, very hot and pen

jic-uL-
, Biuim imo me room.
"I meant no harm, sir, I'm sure. The

young woman enme to the door last
evening; mistook the house, she did.
And then we got talking. It's lone-
some when you're ou duty here all
day."

"Well, what happened then?"
"She wanted to see where the crime

was done hnd read about it in the pa-
pers, she said. She was a very re-
spectable, well spoken young woman,
sir. and I saw no harm in letting her
have a peep. When she saw that mark
on the carpet down she dropped on the
floor and lay as if she were dead. I
ran to the back and got some water,
but I could not bring her tx Then I
went round the corner to the Ivy riant
for some braudy, nnd by the time I had
brought it back the young woman had
recovered and wus off ashamed of
herself, I dare say. nnd dared not face
me."

"How about moving that drugget?"
"Well, sir, it was a bit rumpled, cer-

tainly, when I came back. You see.
she fell on It. nnd it lies on a polished
floor with nothing to keep it In place.
I straightened it out afterward."

"It's a lesson to you that you can't
deceive me. Constable MacPherson,"
said Lestrade, with dignity. "No doubt
you thought that your breach of duty
could never be discovered, and yet a
mere glance at that drugget was
enough to convince me that some one
bad been admitted to the room. It's
lucky for you, my man, that nothing
Is missing, or you would fnul yourself
In Queer street. I'm sorry to have
called you down over such a petty
business, Mr. Holmes, but I thought
the point of the second stain not cor-

responding with the first would inter-
est you."

"Certainly, it was most Interesting.
nas this woman only been here once,
constable?"

"Yes, sir; only once."
"Who was ahe?"
''Don't know the name, sir. Was an-

swering an advertisement about type-
writing and came to the wrong num-
bervery pleasant, genteel young wo-

man, air."
"Tall? Handsome?"

1 "Yes, air; she was a well grown
' young woman. I suppose you might
t eay she was handsome. Perhaps some
) would say she was very handsome. 'Oh,
' officer, do let mo have a peep!' says

ehe. She bad pretty, coaxing ways, as
you might say, and I thought there was

1
no barm In letting her just put her

J bead through the door."
"How was eho dressed?"
"Quiet air a long mantle down to

tier feet"
"What tlmo was It?"
"It was Just growing dusk nt the

lt time. Tbey were lighting the lamps ns
2 I come back with the brandy."
J "Very good," said Holmes. "Come,

Watson, I think that we have rnoro lm- -

portant work elsewbere."
"

As wo left the honso I.cslrads re- -

mained la tho front room, whllo the re--

jjpQntant constable opened the door to

tad new m nana. me
Intently,

l, cried, with
amatoment on his put

lf

Is

into

us."

K , TTTt tr!!ln?
man! anon onr part nobody will m a

the worae for what might hart

inissioued to recover this immensely
Important paper. I must therefore
ask you. madam, to le kind euough to
place It In my hands."

The lady spraujc to her feet with
the color all dashed in an Instant from
her beautiful face. Her eyes glazed.
She tottered. I thought that she would
faint. Then, with a grand effort she
rallied from the shock, and n supreme
nstouishuieut and Indignation chased
every other expression from her fea-

tures.
"You yon Insult me, Mr. Holmes."
"Come, come, madam. It Is useless.

Give up the letter."
She darted to the bell.
The butler shall show you out
"Io not ring. Lady Hilda. If you '

do, then all my earnest efforts to avoid
a scandal will be frustrated. Give up
the letter and ail will be set right If
you will work with me I can arrange
everything. If you work against me I
must expose you."

S!:. stvl -- :iul!y defiant, a queenly
figure, her eyes hed upon his as if

the would rend his very soul. Her
hand was o;i the bell, but she had for
l.ni-i,.- . t. rin- - It

ou are trying to frighten me. It
is not a very manly thing. Mr. Holmes,
to come here and browbeat a woman.
You say that you know something.
What is it tbat you know?"

"Pray sit down, madam. You will
hurt yourself there if you fall. I will
not speak until you sit down. Thank
you."

"I give you five minutes, Mr.
Holmes."

"One is enougli, Lady Hilda. I know
of your visit to Eduardo Lucas, of
your giving him this document of your
Ingenious return to the room last night
an-- l of the manner in which you took
the letter from the hiding place under
the carpet."

She stared, at him with an ashen face
and gulped twice before she could
speak.

"You are mad, Mr. Holmes you are
maJI" hho cried at last.

He drew a small piece of cardboard
from his pocket. It was the face of a
woman cut out of a portrait

"I have carried this because I
thought it might be useful," said he.

I tell again, Mr. that
are under some absurd Illusion."

Holmes rose from chair.
"I am sorry for I

I break noble heart."
Holmes "I n:n

madam, come
senses even mo-

ment! an
Where letter t"

across writing
drew out a Jong blue

it U, ?.lr. IIi,:e.i. WouK
heaven I ivcii

"iiu'.v :n
tl

cl'

"Bull in nis oeuroom."
"What a strok of luck! Quick

madam, bring It here!"
A moment ahe had appeared

a rod. Hat box In her liuiul.
"How did you It before t You

a duplicate key? Yea, of course
you have. Upeit it:"

From out of her boaoiu Lady Hilda
had drawn a small key. The Ux flew
opeu. It was atuffod with papers.
Holmes thrust the blue deep
down Into the heart of thein. betweeu
Hie leaves of some other document
The box waa shut locked aud returned
to the ledrooin.

"Now we are ready for him,' aald
Holmes. "We have atlll teu uiluutes.
t am going far acreou you. Lady
Hilda, lu return you will spend the
time lu telling mo fraukly the real
meaulug of title extraordinary affair."

"Mr. Holmea, 1 tall you every-thlug- .'

cried the lady. "Oh, Mr.
Holmes, I would off my band
before I gave a moment of sor
row! There no woman lu all Lon-do-

her huabaud as I do,
and If be knew I have acted

1 have beeu compelled to act he
would never forgive me. for his own
honor stand so high that be could not
forget or pardon lapae auoiher.
Help me. Holmea! My happiness,
lift happiness, our very Uvea, are
stake!"

"Quick, madam; the time grows
short :"

"It was a letter of mine, Mr. Holme,
an Indiscreet letter written Ix'fore my
marriage a ftollsh letter, a letter of
an Impulsive, loving girl. I meant uo
harm, yet he would have thought
it criminal. he read letter
his confidence would have leen forever
destroyed. It la years since I wrote i

I hud thought that the whole mat-
ter was forgotten. Theu at laf I

heard from this mau Lucas that It had
passed Into his bauds be
would lay It before my husband. I
Implored his mercy. He said that he
would return my letter I would bring
him a certalu document which he de-

scribed lu my husband's dispatch box.
He had some spy the office who had
told of Its existence. He assured
me that uo barm could come to my
husband. Put yourself my posi-

tion. Mr. Holmes! What waa I to doT
"Take your husband Into your confi-

dence."
"I could not, Mr. Holmes, I could

not! On the one aide seemed certalu
ruin; on the other, terrible as it seem-
ed, take my husband's paper; still
a matter of I could not un- -

dtand the consequences, while
matter of love and trust they were on
ly too clear to me. I diJ It. Mr.
Holmes! I took an Impression of his
key. This man furnished a
duplicate. I opened his dispatch
took the paper and conveyed It to
Godolphin street."

"What happened there, madam?"
"I tapped at the door us agreed. Lu-

cas oienod It. I followed him into his
room, the hall door njar d

j

me, for I feared bo alone with the
man. I remember that there was a
woman outside as I entered. Our busi-
ness was soon done. He had my let-
ter on his desk. I ha him the doc-
ument He gave me the letter. At this
Instant there was sound nt the door.
There were steps the passage. Lu
cas quickly turned the drugget.
thrust the document Into some hiding
place there and covered It over.

"What hapjiened after Is like
some fearful dream. I have a vision of
a dark, frantic face, of a woman's
voice, which screamed In French: 'My
waiting Is not In At last, at
I have found you with her!" There was
a savage struggle. I saw him with a
chair in his hand; a knife glonmed
hers. I rushed horrible scene,
ran the house, and only next
morning In the paper did I learn the

That night I was
happy, for I had my letter, and I had
not seen yet what the future would
bring.

"It was the next morning that I real
ized that I had only exchanged one
trouble for another. My husband's an- -

It for it was concealed before this
dreadful entered the room. If
It bad not been for ber coming, I ?should not bare known where bis bid

hopes? He has nerves of steel, and yet
I know that he has hardly slept slnco
this event. Jacobs, will
ask tin- - prime minister to come up? As
to you, ! ur, I feur Unit Is a matter
of ii .litii s. Wo will Join In a few
iiiijiuti s In the dining loom."

'Jin.' prime minister's manner was

"The policeman has recognized it." I gulsh at the loss of his paper went to
She gave a gasp, and her head drop- - j my heart I could hardly prevent my-pe- d

back In the chair. j self from there and then kneeling down
"Come, Lady Hilda. You have the at bis feet and telling him what I bad

letter. The matter may still be ad-- ! done. that again would mean a
Justed. I have no desire to bring trou-- ; confession of the past. I came to you
ble to you. My duty ends when I have that morning In order to understand
returned the lost letter to your bus-- j the full enormity of my offense. From
band. Take my advice and be frank j the Instant that I grasped it my whole
with me. It is only chance." j mind was turned to the one thought of

Her courage was admirable. Even getting back my husband's It
now she would not own defeat j must still be where Lucas bad placed

' you Holmes,
you

his
you. Lady nilda.

result.

liiril.li- -

have done my best for you. I can see ; Ing place was. now was I to get Into
that lt Is all In vain." the room? For two days I watched the

He rang the bell. The butler entered. place, but the door was never left
"Is Mr. Trelawney Hope at borne?" open. Last night I made a last attempt
"He will be home, sir, at a quarter What I did and bow I succeeded you

to 1." bare already learned. I brought the
Holmes glanced at bis watch. ' paper back with me and thought of de--
"Stlll a quarter of an hour," said he. stroylng It, since I could see no of

"Very good; I shall wait" returning It without confessing my
The butler bad hardly closed the door ffnMt to my husband. Heavens, I bear

behind him when Lady Hilda was bis step upon the stair!"
down on knees at Holmes' feet T19 Europeanj secretary burst exdt-be- r

bands outstretched, ber beautiful ed'y Into the room,
face upturned and wet with her tears. "Any news, Mr. Holmes, any news?"

"Ob, spare me, Mr. nolmes! Spare be cried,
me!" she pleaded In a frenzy of sup-- j "I bave some Lopes."
plication. "For heaven's sake, don't "Ah, thank heaven!" nis face bo-te-il

him! I love him so! I would not came radiant "The prlrao minister Is
bring one shadow on bis life, and this lunching wltb me. May he share your

know would Lla
raised the lady.

tLaukful, that you have
to your at tLIs last

There is not instant to lose.
I.s the

She darted to a de.-- k,

unlocked it ami
envelope.

"litre
lnj in.'i'or it;"

W I'i'U'.i ilV ii'il,
.

Uiii.U .vin
dispatch boi

later
with

opeu
have

envelop

to

will

cut right
hltu

la
who love
yet bow

how

a In
Mr.

at

and
Had that

It.

and that

If

In
him

In

to In
politics

In

Lucas
box,

leaving
to

nihil

a
In

back

that

vain. last

In
from the

from

dreadful

woman

you

this
you

But

your
paper.

way

her

subdued, but I coul. 1 nee by the f.'!cain
1',iof U eyes : i l ll.e twitching of his

b-- ny b mis l!i t I." vhareil 11:3 excite- -

: I " b's y;,rr," colleague.
"' d t! ( you li.'ive .',i.:c

. !VJ, .Mr. 11 limes':"
"Purely negative lis. vet" tnv friend

answeren. -- i nme inquired at every
point where It might h, and I am sure
tliat ftmra la mi ilnlitrnr tit tin nhitm.
hondod."

"Hut that Is not enough. Mr. Holmes.
We cannot live forever oh such a vol
cauo. We must have something dell
nlte."

"I am In hope of getting It. That Is

why I am here. The more I think of
the matter the more convinced I an'
that the letter haa never left thl
ho Mae."

"Mr. Holmea!"
"If It had It would certainly htm

been public by now."
"But why should any one take It In

order to keep It In this houseT"
"I am not convinced that any one

did take It."
"Then how could It leave the dis-

patch box?"
"I am not convinced that It ever did

leave the dispatch box."
"Mr. Holmes, this joking Is very 111

tlitwMl Van hava mv aanrn.-- that It
left the box."

"Have you examined the hoi since
Tuesday morntngT"

"No. It was not necessary."
"You may conceivably have overlook-

ed If
"Impossible, 1 Bay."
"But I am not convinced of It. I

have known such thing to happen. I
preaume there are other papers there.
Well. It may have got mixed with
them."

"It was on the top."
"Some one may have shnken the box

nnd displaced It."
"No, no; I had everything out."
"Surely tt Is easily decided. Hope,"

said the premier. "I.et us have the
dispatch Ihx brought In."

The secretary rang the liell.
"Jneoba. bring down my dispatch

liox. This Is a farcical waste of time,
but still. If nothing else will satisfy
you. It shall be done. Thank you, Ja-

cobs; put It here. I have always hail
the key on my watch chain. Here are
the papers, you see letter from Iird
Morrow, report from Sir Charles Har-
dy, memorandum from Belgrade, note
on the Russo-Genna- n grain taxes, let-

ter from Madrid, note from Lord Flow-er- s

Good heavens! What Is thlal
Ird Bellinger! Unl Bellinger!" !

The premier snatched the blue en-
velope from hla hand.

"Yea. It Is It-- and the letter Is In-

tact. Hope, I congratulate you."
Thank you! Thank you! What a

weight from my heart! But this Is In-

conceivable Impossible. Mr. Jlolmes,
you are a wizard, a sorcerer! How did
you know It was there?"

"Beeauao I knew It was nowhere
else."

"I cannot believe my eyes!" He ran
wildly to the door. "Where la my
wife? I must tell her that all Is well.
Hilda! II lldar wo heard his voice
ou the stairs.

The premier looked at Holmes with
twinkling eyes.

"Come, sir." said he. "There Is more
tlilsj than rawli the eye. How came

the letter back In the box?"
Holmes turned away smiling from

the keen acrutlny of thoso wonderful
eyes.

"We also have our diplomatic se-
crets." said he, and. picking up his hat,
be turned to the door.

i

THE EX I).

After Claims tomes RuHsnurE.
A FTK.K KlCHI'O.NriKNCr COMES JoT.
Aftkk Sickskss comks Health.
After Weakness comes bTKENOTU.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription U
win it durn it nil. Jt'i a wmvler worker fur
vvmwn because It Is Ntiture'n remaly,
adapted to the needs of twentieth cen-
tury women.

So JklX'OHOI.. NO NARCOTIC, ho injubi-ot'- s

niuo. Made of glyceric extracts
from roof, therefore their virtues grew
In them In AVUurs' UtttoraUry, viz:
Lady's Kllppcr root, lack Cohosh root.
Unicorn root, Illue Cohosh root, and
Golden Seal root; extracted, combined,

reserved without alcohol, by lMictr
terce'i own peculiar jrroceti, and In

the most exact proportions to secure
the best effects.

If In netd of carefnl, competent ad vice
before beginning treatment, yon will re
celve It without charge by writing, and
stating your case, to Or. R. V. Pierce, 6fi3
Main btreet UufTalo, N. Y. All letters
confidentially received and answers sent
In securely sealed envelopes.

I wm a treat teffortr for six yars,"
wrltaa Mrs. Una Bofdan, of Ml Bond rltraet,
gtslnsir, Midi. "I commenced to lake your
'fr'aTorlta Freaertptlon and bave taltno ten .
bottloa In alL Am now regular, after havInK
Dilaned two year and suffered with pain In
tb bead and back. I was ao nervoua, could
not eat or aleop. Now 1 can tbauk you tor
niy recovery."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con
stlpatlon. Ono little " Pellet" Is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic

f un"- a yli-- i f '." niliy nriil la
I'liUlI ". ,' ll! "ill- i.i.i

, i v. Hi - li Kt 1,1. II..'
.. . . (...

"

n
... 1, '

u. L. I i.:...S . ., i, M!v'i
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NEW PINE CBEtK. - OREGON

TUIC QIDCD I t n HIk ai K.O. Daks'
I lll) rHrLn A.lirtl.ln Aiur im Dan
xilnr hlrn l. hail frkm ln,!, I ai. whrr
roiilrari lor alrrllln( ran b tnadr fur It

oubarrltN-r- a lu 1 1n- - kiamini-- r who remov
from inn- - In aimihi-r- , ur rhai

Ihrlr Kiatiirni-i- . aiilr-'- ahnulil In
ilfnp ihla i. flier a rani mi llo lr axir ran b a4
arraarO Hi I In-- rlklll aialoinr.

('atrat ttallre.
IVpartmeiit nl I be Interior, United

States IjihI Ollice at I.ke view, Oregon
October ID, ll)Ur..

A sufficient content aflldavil having
been filed in tbi ollico by Jem C
Cravetm, conle-tai- il anainrft llomcntrail
Knlry No. 27.V. iiiadi" Septemlier 12

ISMKI, lor SV S. V SX X )

Section 1.1, TovMmhi. 34 S., Range 17 K.
by (iuntave AnderMJit. cinteatee, in
which it is alleged that (iunlave Ander
son has wholly abandoned tho aaid
homeBteHil, and has not resided on, cul
tivatcd, or improved the antie as re
quired by law ; tint snid (timtave An
dernoti did not cHtubliidi a residence on
said laud w itliin nix months from date
i.l entry, and all the ilefuultM herein set
forth continue to llna date, and that
raid a I lived uhpence from the aaid land
was not due to his employment in the
army, Navy or Marine Corps of the
United States una private soldier, officer,
seaman, or murine, during the war w itli

'Mimin nriltiririi, ativ ultii.r war in wrliii-l- i

the United Slates may lie engaged
Said parties aru hereby notified to ap
pear, reKiinl and offer evidence touch
lug said allegation at l')oclock a. in. on
November 2", 11H).", the Register
and Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Lakeviuw, Oregon.

The said contestant having, in a prop-

er affidavit, filed October 7, 1905, set
forth facts which flmw that after due
diligence KTonal service of this notice
can not bo made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by d'io and proper publication.

J. N. Watson, Register.

TIMHKIt I.AI WOTIC K.

United States Land Office, Lakeview,
Oregon, Oct. l'i. 1U05. Notice is hereby
given that in compliance with the pro-
visions of the act of Congress of June 3,
IH7H, entitled "An act for the sale of tim- -

lier lands in the mates o: lauiornia,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory," as extended to all the l'ublic
Land States by art of August 4, 18U2,

Marshall W. Rowen, of Oshkosh, county
of Winnebago, State of Wis., has this
day filed in this oflice his sworn state-
ment No. .'Will, for the purchase of the
SWJi of Section No. 3 in Township No.
36 8, It No. 17 K., W. M., and will offer
proof to show that the land sought it
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Ore.
on Friday, the 22d day ol December,
1905. He names as witnesses:

Jesse C. Cravens, of Klamath Falls,
Ore., James II. Koyd and Irvin Ander-
son of Bly, Oregon and Chaa. W. Em-
body of Portland , Oregon .

Any and all persons claiming adverse
1 I'm above-describe- d lauds are request-- 1

; ... ni their claims in this pflice on
. .. to said 2'2i day of Deo. 1906.

4 ..'il J. N. WatHon, Register.

Notice of Final Settlement.
IN TIIK COUNTY COURT OF THE

State of Oregon, for Lake County.
In the matter of the Estate of 1'rii

Rliss, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed his Pinal Account in
the officii of the County Clerk of Luke
County, Oregon, in said estate, and that
December 29th, 1905, at 10 o'clock a.m.
of said day, in the County Judge's of-

fice, in the county court house in Lake
County, Oregon, lias been fixed as tho
time am place for the hearing of objec-
tions to nail account anl for tlio settle-
ment thereof.

Iotei and liil piililudicd
November !iOtli, I'J'u,

V. A. U'11 rtiniu:,
18-2- 2 Acininlstrator.

()

C t!;i,lilffl?

To take effect, Tuenlay, Apr.. 1,1903
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' a. m. It.. Itano Al p.
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11:14 a. m. I ... fiirilr Ar ! p. w
11 M a. m. I.v... flu in ai Ar 4ft p. M
IJ lis t. m, v.. (bat Ar is p. m
lil'la i, m. V... I anirrmi ,, Al t in p, )nI'i:i ,1, hi. V. . HrA Ko. S..,.Ar l:4T p. m
li :M p. m. 1'iiiixanila ,. Ar I :M p. m

I :IA t. m. J'ol Ar l:lft p. m
1:40 . nt. l.li'a Ar n AO a. lat m 1 p tn. A made Ar IJ ll p.tw
1 no I pnn, Aninlaa Ar 1 1 :i t P1:'M l. m. Mol Spring!..Ar II:' p. in
I:M k. in. Murrar Ar I" 47 p. (n
4:M p. m, Karlo Ar lu A) p, a
S:IA p. m, lint fka.,Ar ' p. rw

N p. HI. Wavrrlf Ar :'0 p. rn
:su p. m. 1rmo Ar S:M p. la

MA a. m. Hrix'k nianiAr T M p. tn
T:40 p. tn. At'.'.'. Mailrllna. , I.v 7:mi a. la

5II KWA VALI.I1V ItV
S .OO IDI 10 Maiti.l... t'lumaa A,l ( ptniS an am

4A pin 11 vOaiti I.v,. Vlnlim Ar s 1ft .nt i m
( Hlilll IJ.t Sain'l.f k 11 h. Atli i .te 7 ftftaiw

l pill llftftam1 l.v.ClalrvlllvArl l.4.m 7 Ou a

rONNKCTION WITH STA'IK ATI
Trrinn, . Inr I aVrvlnw, IVI.Ii17 ami I'lu.h. lira.
and ft. hlilwrll, laka it y ailarvlllx, Aiila
a niiraa aim niiM-r- . am.
Ilnl stirlnaa- .- for blalnll.li ami Hii.anvlll

1 a) 11.
Niyia - fur Mllfnrd. lain-avlll- and lluiilln

v Hi-- , ('a il.
Vliili.li, Inr Ijitallnli. biia nli llln ami .m.l-h.'11'- a

llul X.rl ik. I alll
ll. I kolll. i.r lirlirx 1 V in II and lirnnlb
Villi ,1'allt.

airvllii M.iliawk linlU Ini r. Calif.
Krn.i, rune, cling with . Can, I n. lor all
ta.inia fan a nrai: v. T H K. for all iHiiuia
ftuutti.

K LA HATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....

. . . TIMIJ TAI1LII . . .
In KfTiHl May 1st, mi.'i.

v. Thrall S A. M l,v. I'l.kr-aam- 10 41 A it
Ar. Ii..ii. ft Ar. Im I0.V1

So-,-- Hr' S 4A " K I'h Si'k 11.40
Fall Cr'k 7 U rail I'rm-- ll .4ft "
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Klamath Springs Special.
I.v. Thrall I.SJi I'. M I.v. Kl'h Hp'aat 4ftp. M

r. nnfii. 1 nil Ar. rail I rrk Ml
Kl.-.-- l Hr'ai-'- i Ift " Sin.) ir'(oiw
rail i rwk lit - " Him I to -
Kl h hp 40 - llirall.... 1,4.1 '

LAKliVICW

STAGE LINE
II. K. lUakKN. I'mp'r.

Office In lilebcr'a 5tore

Mnu'e leaves Ijikeview dsily, ex-

cept niiilay at a. in. Arrives
at Aliuraa at II p. in.
1 en ' Alturs for lakeview at
II oMiH'k a. m. ur on the arrival
of ti e stage from Madeline. Ar-

rives in Lakeview- - in 12 hours af-

ter leavitiK Alturaa.

freight - Matters - Given
5trict - Attention

irst - C'ass - Accomodations.

Western . Stage . Line

J. L. VAIMN, Proprietor.

Office in Llnkvllle tfotel
Klamatk Fall.

Daily from Pokenema by Keno. Klam
th Kails, Hairy, JSonarisa. and 151 v to

Lakeview.
Daily from Lakeview by III v. Ronanta

Dairy, Klamath Kalis, Keno, to To
kevoma.

From Klamath Falls to Keno by
steamer and from Keno tn I'oketrema
over the Sunaet Four-Hors- e fStage Line.

Good Stock Easy Coaches

LAKBVIEW PLUSH

STAGE LINE

8. L. McNacoiitok, Prop.

Office at Mercantile Store
Stago leaves Lakeview Mondays. Wed

nesdays and Fridays at 6 a. m., arrives
t l'liisli at 0 p. m. Leaves l'lush Tues

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 6
m., arrives at Lakeview at 0 p. m.
FaasciiKcr fare (3 one way or $5 for

round trip. Freight rates from May
1st to Nov. 1st .75 per hundred j from
Nov. 1st to May 1st 11.00 per lmndre

HIIKKI IIKAftllm.

amOC? Rami Brna with Swallow Pork In
fllllCJ Ddlll rlKht ear for ewn; reverts

for wotlhTi. dmnoewot Sipiare Crop and Bill
In rlk'lit i'r. Tar II r mil 111. llango, Crant

aku. I'uatnnice aililn-aa- , Ijikuvlew, Oregon

WhitwrMi """"''wiiti ;roi oir it rt
LCt WilliWulill 0Bri ul( Uiiunrcrop el
rliclit tur owes; rci itbo for wnlliera Tar Brand

V, Kmigu, Vlhh Cm k, 1'obtolllcu aildren
Lakeview, Orenoil


